
*SPDUY.DÇ 11 NELFAsT.-ThLSbranch ocf lad ustry;
et puylurward stato n Belfast, as-there are no

Shrfàuyrësseis beingat pretent;erected, two of
vhzh are U a very a'dvanced condition. Oh th

Qoc'S Island, the firm orfliâkson & Co. are budll-
,for atLiverpool bouse, a large iron Vesseiotiip-
,ards of.2500-tons.- UlstIerman.

The..BBanner of lsirer gives us cheering.news of
farming progress:-" Never at any period:ûfAIreland's
history, not even in those ancient days about which
t.muc h of the romantic has been written,were the
tifférs ofths soit.so busily engaged, or se weil able te
puh foward the finish of spring croppin- as they
have béen Cor the last'couple ofmonths. 'Every hand
* .at workf and alithoughl we have had what may be

ýualled a laie season, the amount of labour already fin-
shed far exceeds ihat which was farmeti ai the pnd cf
jat April. Vegetation Ahas been rapid beyond all
piecedent, ati that progress if followed up by equally
rapid movements on Ihe part of our farmers. The
aveiBge area of soil under crop in the counies of An-
trim; Down, and Tyrone, during the past season was

236,576 acres, 308;663 acres, and 282,151 acres res.
pectively. We should say that, taking a moderate
view of hei additional breadth of land brought under

the plough and spade iis year, the total of the three
countlies willt un ean up t ane million of acres in1

IRtstiMEN N TruE FRENe SERivcE.-General M'-
Jahon, Commandant of the Division of Constantine
n Algeria, is appointe tloe ecommand of Ie first
divisio, of iifantry of the army of Ihe North, in place
of General Roguet, retained ai Paris as aid-de-camp
to his imperial Majesty.

W WLLSAlD, MR. VoLMES-Mr. alentine Holmes,
of Philadelphia, for some years Consol ah Belfasi, had
an appropriaie complimentary address presented to
himn recently, by lhe merchants of that city, an the
rermination of his oelicial residence among them. In
bis reply, fMrr. Holmes said -' But among the varions
projects which I understand are i] contempiation for
ue purpose of developing ihe recources ofîhe country,
ihere is e ltha! I feel called on te notice more parti-
eliarly, as it May, at ne very distant day, lead tu, anti
up en a more direct rade and intercourse betwveen yon
'and the Uniiel States. 1 allude to the proposed
-extension of the Norihern lines of railways ta
ihe West of Ireland. The importance of le enter-
prise, in my opinion, can hardly be overrated-
for, hie construction of these lines vill most assûredi
atract the tlteitioi of capitalist t the position of
lhose uativalied bays which abound alone the Western
shores of Ireland, aid which possesses sa many
sutural advattages for convenient ports and sale har-
hors.

fin Stuart's Flistory, piblishei in 1819, the notice of
Brian Boroimbe's ring or cnllar is as follows:--e"A
ring of gold was rcund about thiriy eight years ago,
near Crieve Ro y(Craobh r uadh, the site of the an-1
cient Palace of Eamiaim Macha, or Emania. It

oras paîtof a round eigt cof vcry pure gold, bent into
a sert cf iig, while bslenginging ho a largrer bar, anti
ciim off a lile beyonid the points whicih terminated the
circle. It weighed uiwards of 20 ounces, end was
purchased by James Macartney, Esq., and afîerwards
-sold in Dublin a! £4 per cance.

A vriter n an Engliish Protestant paper rails attei-
lion to the fact that the Presbyterians of Ulster receive
annially the sum tof £30,000 frein the public reve-
nues to which Catholics largely contribute. What
aie the doctrines of' this favored sect, we learn from
"'Thelate Report of Commissioners of Irish Educa-
lion'Inquiry," published b>' order of lie louse of
Conions. At p. 20 of thIis document we reai:- -
"Tie Synod of Ulsier, iii whici there are ah pre-

sent 197 congregations and 200 Ministers, thirîy-four
or thirty-five o whom ho ldArian doctrines; there
nay be somie others neutral, says the Rev. Il. Cooke.
The Presbytery of Antrii andi the Synod of Munster
contains sixtesn congregations and twen:y Ministers,
of whom seventeen are reputed Arians." The Rev.
Mr. Carlisle suates ia said report thit 'those who hei
the doctrines of the divin ity of Christ were looked
upon as men of little science or talents.' In p. 19
one of the four presidents and several of Élie managers
and visitors of the inislitation were Arians-p. 27, the
majoiity of the managers and visitors, thirty in nui-
ber, are Arians. The Rev. Messrs. Bruce, professor
of Greek, Hincks, professur of Hebrew and laid mas-
1er of the classical soheol, M'Even, lecturer of elocu-
lion, Montgomeiy, master of the English school, vers
alse Arians. Rev. H. Cooke, pp 154 and 169, says
wherever Arians have got possession of the academies,
lhey invariably produce nember.s of their own de-
scription. Rev. Mr. Bruce says that he has the charge
of iaais in Belfast, and teaches thait Christ is not God
-he denies the ductrine of eternal punishment. The
Rev. Thomas Hincks, p 82, says-" I do not believe
Jeass Christ t be God in any sense of the work-nor
can t see clearly that the Holy Ghost is 'od. i know
What two ont of the three Archbishops deny the divinity
of Christ, as for the thirdi ean't say. I know that
tmany of the Establishîed Clergy deny il also. I have
been recommended ho the.Belfast institution by te
Primate, ailso by the Archbishop of Dublin, the] aie
Bishop of Cashel, the present llishop cf Cork, and the
Bishop oi Limerick, also by many Clergymen of the
Establishied Church. I belonîg to the Syncd of Mun-
sier, the greater number of which are Ariaus. ln ab-
*aiiog ny testinonials of hlie said Bishops and Clergy
they could not but krnow my opinions of Arianism,
xvhich 1 have professet and tauht these thtry years.»
Mr. Montgomery, in page 47, siys-" I wish to state
dis5tnCtly that I do not believe in the dlotrine cf the
Trinity--I amn inclinedi more to the new light cf huigh
Arianism. I teach the boarders in college, and ex.-
pound, te themi tw chapters in the Ne w Testament
daily':on week dlays, autd seven or eight chapters on
hie Sabbaths. I can't say' whetuher thes Arians .or
C€trustis amuongst us be the more numerous' Arian-.
sm, 'says the R1ev. Mr. Carlisîs, wvas imported hither
b> Samnei Clark anti bis part>'kfronl Scoiand. "Ge-

(ea"says the Rev. Mr. Coche la eis ece, "s

Ve r Johr Cavn andiJoha Kox taught publiacly
that "Christ.made:atonement cal>' f'or the sins cf the
eei, anti that the rest cf mankind were creatd te bie

dainaned,.andi thatno imount cf scrime unrepentedi cf
'uild 'deprive lte e.iect ôf eternal happiness." Mr.
d uitor;i yot ceh'par the Jtisli Catholic claim

ani :the teaèhing cf. ti' Càtholie Cullege cf
Maynooth3 with 'thte fiélfast Institution, the contrast
list strikeyou';-yet the lIé]fasttInstitution. though
being, in the mincrity', rand rather: cf anti-Christian
principles/ is b>' far.better 'supportd' by>' the Engl ishb
gcyernnei, arid. .iess objected te, byut~he¿ProtestantL
Alliano( thànthe cNîami-outimwmistakeable Christian
Cflege df Majiroih. Y *'*' * ,

Ta Poon ais»r.IN ENGLAND.-On the arrival of the
Elta steamer at.Belfast, from Glasgow, on Thursday
week, two thinly clad women, accompanied by three
ehildren, were landed ôn the qunays uterly destituite,
havmg been sent fremGiasgow by the authorities there
nder the provisions of the Pour Law Rerùoval Act.

The cases of these womei present features ofextrerrie
hardship. One of them Sarah Frazer, or Jennings,
left this country when six.years of age, and lias been
for tfhe last twenty one years im Glasgow, where she
married, and lias _twouchildren. The other woman,
who also married in Glasgew, and lias one child, has
been resident lim titis ciy for the [ast seventeen years.
Both their husbands were laborers, and some days
since, being unemployedu, they left their homes for the
purpose of seeking work. On the folloiwing Wednes-
day, the women were forced t apply to the work-
house for temporary relief, but when it transpired 1
they had been born mi Ireland, the officers, with
rnaking any fîrther inquiries, forcibly detaiedi thein
till the sailing of the steaner, when a car was pro-
cured and they were conveyedi on board, getting oly a
loaf of breal each. The por creatures, wïiht their
children, soffered considerable diring the passage,
and on arriving here expressed the greatest affliction
at being sent away froin their husliands. Caplaim
M'Bride, Deputy Harbor-maste-, o icariiing the par-
ticulars of the case, very humanely procured thenm re-
lief, and had hem sent back toGlasgow by the saime
steamer alter having seen ilien cînîomlfttably provided
for on board. They left quite happy li thei hupe of
being reunitedI to their lusbauuds on their arrival.-
Belfust Paper.

lausu PAUPERS IN CoRK.-On Monday a case wias
brouglt before the borough magistrales, ai the police
cflice, exhibiting the outrageous character of the pro-
ceedings taken, under the existinir c of settlement
and removal, in regard te our ponr coutry peuple. li
the present instance an employe ofoie of the English
workhouses brought over a number of womeni, who
had resided many years t1here, and landedtihem on.u
the quays, to find Iteir way home to their respective
localities. Some beloiingg te fiunerick lie sent on; i
bat one poor Kcrry womai hi refused o transrmtI to
ier destiuîationî, leaving her in our streets a burthen un·
local eCbarity. He «as charged efore the ltocal ma-
gistrates, in her case, for fot actiung legally under luis
ivairant, and urni ng the woman adrift ii cork with-
out ber consent. This morning it seemns a fine of203.
iras recorded against him by the betl, hut on his
refusai to pay it, tiey dechniued taking aiy step to en-
force the payment. This «e regard as woise titan
useless, for ituoly enîcourages sucl cnuîduct as by
creating a complete conviction ofimpuiity fer it i] lthe
mind of the offender. i lthe case iere otte in whiiichi
the fine could not have been enforcedit was worse
ttan ridiculous to impose il, and if il could have beut
enfurced it was quite ineaeusable not tu euforce il.-
Such a penalty as 2Os., in any case, vas tu have nut
effect, however. The whole law calls aloudly annd eu-
phaticaly for alteration.- Cork Reporter.

A TEsANT-RîutGHr LEADEt.-At Thurles Quarter
Sessions, before Mr. SergeanIt lJowley, there were
seventeen ejectments for biearinn, and sume civil bills
against certain tenants on te Portarnogon estates, ai
tlua-suit of the receiver under the redouitable i r. John
Sadlier, the pseudo champion of tent an-right, and1
placeman under the late cabinet. Messrs. Maloney,
and Kickey maoved 10 ail the e'x-brigader'sactions,
which were broughi for non-payment of rent ; atînd
Mr. Magrath Cahill appeared as counsel, and Messrs.
Bourke and Dwyer as agents, ou belha!f of ost of the
tenuants. Mr. Houake calledb the attention of the Court
tu the stailinîg fact that most ofihe paries were served
on Good Friday, the solenmn anniversary of ont Re-
deemer's death as if lto remindi ther of a kindi f Eas-
ter gift that was la store for thetm under the Sadlierian
system. His Worship having heard some remarks
fro m he other side, rii ie thai 1ficservice vas defec-
lire, Geoti Fnida>', likce te Suihahi, beiuîg rsgarded,
l' the ey e of the law as a dies non; and directed t u
have the processes riled.

D an-n aY PcrsoN.-A MYsTERV.-A uine young
man. aged 19 years, died a Commans, near Dutncor-
mack i !this county', eun Friday mornmg the 20th in-
stant. lis name was Michael Dake. The facts that
came out on the inquest wereas fullows:-A man
ramed Cancy found a womans pocket on a pathway
between Robinstown and Shanco, which coutaimed
a black silk glove, a reel, and a cake, which il appears
contained a large quantity of arsenic. Clancy gave
the pocket witih is contents to his servant, Mary' Ma-
grath, who took it home, and laid il on a shelf, iuuend-
ing to give the cake tu ber sister's child,the cake look-
eut so rice, However, on Thursday, a Mrs. Dumphy
and her two children went to Clancy's, when Mary
Magrath gave themu thxe cake, of which lhey ail par-
took and went home, taking some of the cake with
them. They had not arnivei hoine very long when
they all took sick la their stomachs. Michael Dake,
the deceased, was sitting by the firé ai Dmphy",
and whben he heard what was going on, he said out of
bravado «Ilyou have rry deelicate stornacis, give me
a bit of the cake anti I il eat il," which.he id, and
irent home to his father's, where he was taket very
ili, and discharged a large quantity of blod and freth
froa his storrach, anidied the next morning at fire
o'clock. Dr. Boyd, of Bannuow, made a post-mortem
examimation, and found the stomaci showimg every
symtoms of arsenic. A piece of the cake was pro-
duced at the iquest and appeanred uil of arsenic.
The verdic was, "death cused by volunutarly eating
part of a cake which containei a large quantity ot
poison." LIrs. Dumphy and ber t woshidren are stili
very il], bnt likely t recover under the skillful treat-
ment of Dr. Andrew Furlong.- Wexford iadeapendent,
.Aprit25'.

NEW WEXroa»RDAîwAv.-Tbe new lins from
Bagnalstownt oe Wexiord is progressing lavorably.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Te total saim receivedi up te Ibis time b>' the Ceah-

missioners ofîthe Patriotic Fundt, exceetis three quarter
cf a miihiensteriing.

ThsefDily1 Resos cf Thursday' states that an uneasy
apprehensioni prevails ihat te Goveronment are asit
hiecanîse they :have nono but unsatisfatst<try news le
comunricate. Vhs nsws from 'Vienna ls conxtradio-
tory lutnte extreme,,all that cati be infered l'Am such
confiicting tidings is,; thait the aclions ofthe ruler of.
the two great Germran powvére are stili inscrutables
perhxaps even le themseives; As touour own raiera,
their:hesitatien to-come forwardi anditellithe Irath un-
reservedi>y esems teo-idicate that they' are still 'witbh-
out..a plan,:anti Ébat thaey are raddierless at the mercy'
of lte streamn of events.

The Glasgow Com'aonweallltfears that muchi of the
velcomne with which Lous Napoleon Sas been re-
ceived nust consist of actual sympathy «1ith uthat un-
ennstitutional system of rule of which lie is ti repre-
sentative. There is a growing tendency to laud and
admire that kidti of goverrnment which Louis Napo-
leon iypifies-the govern ment of a CS.sar, or single
iman, restiing cn uiversal sufferage or sufference-
and to eularge on ils advantages as compared with
constitutional government. Many begin to long for a
Cromwel t s>ay oice more. " Take avay that bau-
ble ; andi, if Louis Napoleon is not wlat they wvant,
yet there is suoiucht of the genrai style of whai they
«anît about him, thatwhen he contes anong us they
show, their appreciationo f the fact by chieer>' lrg him.

Ai ibis moment England has not a single Ally in war
or diplumacy lo is nt a Catholic. France Sardinia,
and Austria are ber confederates. 'le Protestant
States are neutral or hostile. Holland is neut ral,
Ha'never is neutral, America is hostile, Prussia is hos-
tile. If a religious iaris tIo be hiidletd ai hine, it is
net likely t etid ai houae. If England is saved frorn
inin by ile courage of Catholic soldiers and the alli-
ance of Catholic Siaies, we shall sue wnhether eiluse
States wiillbe content that she shal I rialt and tyran-
nisev veO5 lheir felow Cathlolics iiu this countuy. Thiete
,.as nu reauson tojustify the Christian subjects cf ts
Suiltat iii seekiig fprotection from the Christian Pow'-
ers cf tei East and West, which couldti nt justify the
Caltliccsn of frelandtfilu seeking protection froma the
Cathollie Powers of Europe, ifithey cannot get ilut tinhe
Britisl Parliameni--Nalion.

The velerat commander Lord DundonaldI, hIe Lord
Colrauî cf îthert days, aIgawn mlites o ithe mIiornitng
papens, offering te prove thai, by the adoption e his
plans, carnied out by privae inudirinuails, under the
sanction of Goverrnment, £1,000,000 vuiild be stilici-
ent tno accumplish the destruction of Cronstalt, Swea-
bvrg, Htsingfous, and Sebastopol. In a subscoent

1 letter lies iya 'i-that tthese objects catnlnot bce uained
by aiuthorhiis who coilide iii iron-encased baitcries as
means to subdue porwerfal foriiications ! Nor by
those w'hu niccly discriniintate between the iawfuIuesa
andt / i f ia re, ereii oie- alif f each
conteiding farce siall besacriliced, fromu that in hviicli
the lo-s shall Ib2 lthrowîin entirelyi on the enety-wh'itch
they, hwise, deei 'a horrible mode o r
althtough iin trutti, proccediings whici terminate hostih-
ties mtost speedly are thé Mosthiiitumtaue. i iave pn-
vately and confidently made kiown'to several of the
Most taileuted and scientiities ii th kiiriadori
mty seuiet plats; anud I freely sanction aiy f those
wiuo have favouredi tac by acceplti) Lhiat confideuce
th suate publicly his opionion of tlir practicability
ant pcweî.

Di lastanius Ro TImt Aar %-The war oIlee re-
turns of deseters from the arimy and rer' ngtcis ofem-
bodied muiitia, made up tri S'anirday Iast exhibited a
farge increase on thoseof lite precedliog nicuiths.

The Vierma Conference wili costi England £30,000.
Lord John Ilissel an tihlis vife, O chilireîu, 3 governt-
esses, and 13 servants, besides, Ilattachees.

la pEACE SOccETY.- Il iS a aociety headed by the
Quaters, «ho are the Greeks cf iEnglishx cotrimeico-
the Jews of the Corn Tradc. Ir is a societ y which
hastaken ius orators lrom the Anti-Corn-Lair-Lague.
fi is a mistake tu suppose that ithe P'eace Sonlcty
meansPeace :i onuly means non-intervention, and il
only means non-ilitervent ion «bere trade ais interfer-
ed wiith. It dees not say, é Arbitrale ivith ite Kaf-
firs; negotiate wiithe insurgent foniansi ofler the
lter cheek te DOsT MAuoMExîD ; were drabl at

Tehern ; splht the differerce inl the kingdo ef Arva :
grait Leinster and Menster lo Yoiuig Ireland." lu
merely says, cultivate Enropean alliauces, antid don't
bother the Aunericarns about Emancipation ; and if
your great powers wl keep a tilhte uew railways
going, the heavy argosies safaly sailing, and the jen-
nies serenely spiniug, sachcf you nuit'mtcay do what you
will-establishing consulates as y'ou go-vihl the
weaker barbarie tincomnnercial outsides, Kaffirs, Sa-
ravak pirates, for the Enîglish, Algerians for the
F'enc-h, and Turks for the Rassians.
A circular lias been issued signed by Lord Shaftsbury,

Jthe Hon. A. Kinnard, Mr. . Bevan, and Mr. Wilbra-
ham Taylor, on the sobject of the suit against Arch-
deacon IDenison for false doctrine. Il cornudes:-
icTIai nex stepl is about to e taken, under flue antho-
rity of lthe best legal advice. Considerinig te impor-
tance of the queslion at issue te lie very existance of
the Church of Englanid, anthat every memniber of ibe
Churcah is deeply interested in the result, we the un-
dersignued eantestly rerommend the case to vonr
consideration wili reference to the fund taised for nie-
fraying the necessary legal expences." h'lue Rev. H.
E. Heai, who some years ago geit into legal difficuliues
with the i Bishop" of Exeler, has pubilisheîd this cir-
cular in the Eutern-u Standard. Refusinig te Sumbscribe,
lie says :-' i have no sympathy vilth bot very muci
abhoi, Archleacon Deniso t s persecotion. 'The au-
thority of the best legal advice' is not always identi-
cal vih the authority of Scripture. , The very exist-
ence of the Churci of England' will nut bu benefiteid
or adorned by minous anti scandalouts litigation. To
be ' deeply intserestedn'in the depravation of Archdea-
con Denison, is no requisit of Church membership.
And in times like these, when crimes, I do nt say cf
gigantic, but of colossal magnitude, are unpunishedl
or praised, te single out for our anathemas ait archdea-
coi against whose moral character ni shadow of ant
impitation h-ad been cast, is not the zeal authorized
by Scripture. lI conclusion I remark, that those
who w'isi te strik-e ai the roct of the evil ofmvhich your
Lordship se héavily complains, should set themselves
to repeal the Ae.t of Uniformity, and thevicious system
cfenuxbscriptiont coasequent thereon. ..

The total oumber cf paupers receiving parish relief
on the 'lst cf Jannary'. 1855, iras, la 'Englandi, 839,
164 (against 934,419 la 1849): la Scotlandi 78,929.;
anti in Irelandt, 86,819 (againat 60,747 10 1849). la
Ireland lthe patnpers have besen graduail>' decreasinug
since 1849, anti la a very' large ratio anneully.

UJNITED STATES.'
CoNvERsoN. AND: OEATH ir iJETaoî,T.-Tbe Lion.

James A. Vandyke, «ho soe years ago «as mayor
cf Detroit, was oe cf its mest promnment anti wealhby
lawyers,. and bhati held: many' offices c. hionor anti
emoiumeut,. departedl rhis life on thue 7th inst., ah bis
residenîce 'la Jefferson Aveue. As Mn., Vandyko
'bond bis end approaching, he hastenedi te solicit frem
Bishop Léfevre adinissien te theCathôlic Church;,andi
«as baptised at: St :Ann'g:ÇChurche onFridiay three
days befere his death~ May' his soul rest inpeac.-
N. Y. F'reema«n'191k lans..

THE- TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
BIsoP HUonES AND SRNAToR B RoCs.-AIrclbishop

Hughes has published his promised statement. kt i
a iengthy and elaborate document. He states Ihat he
requesied iwo respectable lawyers, Messrs. Glover
and Wetrruore, te examinie the registry books and
make a fair retura of ail the properly entered in hii
name. 'he resit, vhich is given over the iawyer'
names, shows 77 lots, insteadof 101 cited by Senator
Brooks; on al cf which fifteen Catholic congregatior<
have tleir churcies, schools, and pastors' residentcep.
That the value of ail titis amounts to the net sui of
$139,360, instead of nearly$ 5,000,000 claimed by
Mr. Brooks, and that the Arcibishop does not own a
farthing's w'orthl of property personaily in ail these
lots, though he is coisulted, aenording tu a rle o' the
Church, i0 the disposal ihereof by ths pashors anti
trustees hVIo manage their own affairs etiirely ; Ihat
lie conid not tuuch a particle of the property withotut
bet guilly of dshcnsty, and witiout iurning
lthe priesis and 0ceonigregat into tite streets.
[le charges the Senatur with having cited property
as iis whit:i the register's books show li ehad en-
veyed away long ago for tle use of varions congre-
gations and relitiotus establisinenîts. le states for-
lther, that the Cathedral and Calvery cemeutry are tri
the IarnIdaut a board of trustees, vh'o rnanage iai
their afiaits ; the Archbisiiop oiily receivirng ici themit
a saiun subicient for a decent maitenance, anud Oi
wyhicl lie has frequetily refusei te receive a proper
advance. H lias shcwî pretty clearly that Ait.
Brooes [tas ilcided la luis catalogie leases lotig
since expired, and of course n logIer he property ut
hlie fuitmer sessee that hie bas quoted as distinct co;)-

veyances, deeds oily c-niifiminiuîg former ileeds ; and
that he lias falsely represenued Bartholmew O'Con-
nor as a 4"irustee"' of Christ Clirch,tihe faut beiig Ltait
ne c-oriveyaices fromr trustees appear o ith ook
at al.-N. Y. Citizen.

Ti CRoPs.-Frnm ail parus iof lte counir'y, except
Texas, 'wc have very favorabl ac-intis cf teb grow-
iiig crops. lit'1exas, though nulet equally iii ail parts
of lhi Suaie, a protractel drtiht is creating much
anxiety. In Gueorgin, wiere feuts for tIh lcrops vere
lately entertaiedl, lit conseqjucence of the long ab-
sence of riii, hlie condition of Iltiigs lias eit irely
ciaiged. Rain has fîilen in copious showers tliroigh-
OutIl te SLaie., indI tle crois ow promise to yiehit
abundaut y. A ilfears of famine are reimoved, and
tihe newspapeers are rejoicing that te p rice of breal-
stufiS, kept up by te recentl pantic, mustI nw declirie.
Froua oter Southerni States the reports are encourag-
inîg. Froin tuhei itcrior of Our state, fium aijoiniitg
stales, andlfiro ithe west we lbear checing accotis.
Thc fariners are prosecuting Ltei' labcrs vigorously
antI hopeflly, and puttiig a mtc-l lagir extent
i iuiiniler eiltivatioi thlan li any' previouts yelar.
Mlany' ut ithe moie iiiueligent and enterprising are
var'-ing ther crops and irnprovinug by their p'at expe-
rieuce. The effects ouf tle promise of Lueantil'ul har-
vest will soon be felt in New Yorkz, anud witih greater
prideicc ini ouir speculations, and a wiser system in
inaiging cour isnss, we may speedly recover the
leuid hticlu w hlave lost lIte past year.- L

s'ui.
Tt Aaassr BA 13aiu0.-Lewis Baker, chargedi

wviii lie nîrder of Bil Poole, was brouglit ta lis pOt
yesterday by the bark Grapeshot, viwhiclh had been <lis-
patched to the Canary Islans te irtercept hlm il' lue
shouiild be o tbaar tihe brig Isabella Jeweit. The
gr-atelst excitement prevailed thronîghout Ilh City so
sour, as lthe arival was noised abroad. The fai'' iless-
ness oft the great muajority, upoi Ithe sailiig of tie
Grapeshot, will be rernemberel, and many etilogies
wvere pîroiiouiced upoti Judge Stuiar, tihrough hose
energy aud zal for justice the arrest had been effected
-N. Y. 7imes, 16th.

T us VIARVLANO Pz.nu's CE,nEBRTIONÀî.-Tlhe
landmîug iofLeonard Calveit andt ithe catholic Pilgrims

t St. Mary's, Marylatîd, li 1634, was celebrated at
that place on Tuesday _15 inst. lion. Jos. Ji. Ciat-
tier, presîdiug. This is the two huidred and tw'enty-
firsi annîîiversaiy of that event ; but we believe it'is
rite firs Lime any celebration took place. The PJy-
moul IRock Pilgrims for many' ycars have had a ro-
noply of glory. 'They are not half so well enîtitled tu
il as the bVarvla colonists, who iiuderstood the prin-
ciples of liberty and toleratton, and were the first to
rednce those printcîiples to practice--the first o lestab-
lish religious eqtualîity upun thie soil. Atd it was
freaitteraaa ot trom Ithe narrow-mindeid Massa-
chiusetts seilers thai the doctrine vas transferred into
the Constitution of the United States. The Pilgrims
of New Engiland wanted liberty only for their own
sect-the pilgrims of Marylanti proclamed il to ail.-
N. Y. Citizen.

Truc Lruoa LAw.-Tlhe people of New York and
of Massachusetts are making preparations to resist the
law in ail legal and consituiional ways. We ear
that Ie resistance will be violent in soie quarters.
The enuntry will pay dearly for hlis silIy experimoent
forced upc!) il by Ite fanatics.-Bos/on Pilot.

ir Hiss, lie "Srnellin" Committee man, lias
been dismissed from the State Legislature of MWas-
sachussetts as a blaeckguard. The Hon. getleman is
indignant at such treatment, and protests that lis col-
leagues are as big blaekguards as lie i, a statement
we firnly credit.

" PRAvicIFUL" OPPOSITION To TH E AN'ir-LrQuoR
[SA.-We have been greatly amused by an anecdote
toi us the other day by a gentleman from cental
Nei York. Ridig in the cars, the convesatiuon
turnedti pon the Liquor lav, when a;bnight intelligent-
lookmig ilady remarked that she iad beien a great ad-
vocate cf te prohibitlry -aw, but thatnow she was
pr-ayerfJully epposedi to il. Our friand, who hopes goodt
efedcs froum the probibition, whatevesr hie thinkskof its
prinoipie, sketi t'ns lady whbat shte meant b>' being
prayerfuù opposedi to the law. " WNeil," s replied,

"Ihave teen praying over the malter, andi i have

gel °sathe n' igat onil! You ses, iw ii lis the por

tha>' once stop drinking what wvill they> di with uheir
moasy ? Why, hey wîilf give il'ta thes' Priess, saut
thten we shall ses teni churchies built fo-r socw sec
now! Se t am now pi-ayercfulty opposad te the l aw,
anti-hope it may' not corne te anythiog. "-N. Y. Pre-

.Rsucron os. Dass.-A correspondent of-the.Boston
Jlcra!d wvriting froma Lo.wel-says--.we do:.nul know
with how mcb truth:-There are.pjenty ofÎchutches
hors. I attendied service, yesterday ai one.c oi he
ulôst prominciht dh6s. Dr-ess alpeared tàoL bc'he'da
principle, amnong thosèpreserit,' whiie relgi 60i w
mears side issue'.» Th'e house seemédmnire liké a pfiâcb
of.fa'shionaberescrtbathada temple wbere a Gddt may
,dwell.. 's


